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THOUGHT FOR TODAY 5--

v
There are things e must try

i-- to attain, yet it is not really the j

attainment that matters the
evking. Gilbert Murray.

i i i . . i i i
:o:

Stand by the president!
:o:

How about that garden?
:o:-

Eggs and chickens both going up.

:o:
Faster eggs are bound to be high.

:o:
I'iant plenty of potatoes and beans.

:o:
We told you not to be in a hurry

ul"ut taking "em off.
:o:

Keep rijrht on smiling. It won't

hurt you if you mean it that way.

:o:
Tiie country needs men who can

k'-e- their feet on the ground while

the bar.il plays.
-- :o:-

The world is filled with honest men,

, vh, perhaps, never had a chance of
bc'.ng anything else.

:o:
Unless there is something in it for

hit::, a man's interest in your proposi-

tion is purely functionary.
:o:

The tailors are the fellows that are
gn at believers in the saying, that I

"it s never too late to menu. i

-- :o: I

( ') a'.c for backyard farms will lead I

, , in.any persons to learn witn surprise i

that potatoes don't grow on trees. I

:o: I

lom Mnttn, lormer waruen oi me
ale penitentiary, was elected mayor

of York lat Tuesday He is a demo- -

crat.

Ihe.e are fifty editors in the new

fongres? so hereafter there ought to

be a little push in the Congressional

It.econ
-- :o:-

Some people have so much money

that their relatives suspect they are

r.t capable of attending to their own

business.
:o:

It has come to the point where
habcrda.-her-s seem to believe men and
women will wear any kind of a hat
and vtl.e" do.

-- :o:
Oh. Lord! We are to be bothered

and harrassed by another week of the
legislature. Adjourn and go home,

where maybe you can do some good.
:o:

Jewelers in the eastern cities art--

displaying in their shop windows neck
laces made out of potatoes, and they
iUf-ac- t more attention than the dis- -

I

ii :iv oi iiinmoniis. - sirin"- - cii na v

beatts would n loubt set the ladies
wild with intense admiration.

:o:
There seems to be some uneasiness

felt t egarding the disposition of the
prohibition law. or, as to whether the
legislature will make any disposition
of it or not iometning snouia be
d-- r.e with it. and in short order.

Q ;

Billy Bryan is not spouting off so

so tonfitlent that Billy is doing the

riht thing. They used to have great
fai'.h in the former citizen of Ne -

biaska. but it would seem that he has
i tin his race, publicly speaking, the

i 1 1 Z"! 1 1

sanie as nis orotner nanes nas.
:o:- -

Senator Norris has made himself
lidiculous in the eyes of tije people of
Nebraska, and" should resign. He
.1 l.l .. ,. - f.,..lm.i.u.u -"- -' u.M
mony. His most intimate friends in

the west part of the stat are calling
pon him to step down and out. They

wVirvnl4 sift iYia tii rr Li 7 J ill ktiu in" " " J """ "'
Iissouri, also.

FEB TEAS IH JlDTAKCJB

Greens will be plenty.
:o:

The Dandelion crop promises good.

:o:
Carpenters are busy.

;o:
riattsmouth should boom this sea-

son.
:o:

We are for the Stars and Stripes
and Liberty.

Bread sometimes wins a war much
quicker than bullets.

o:
Job, with all his boils, had nothing

on Uncle Sam for patience

to
The man who keeps his bearings

well oiled seldom gets a hot box.
:o:

Meet trouble like a man, and cheer-

fully endure what you can't cure.
:o:

The new federal bank at Omaha is
already overwhelmed with business.

:o:
In some sections of Nebraska the

wheat crop is said to be pretty fair.
:o:

It is said that every cloud has a sil-- J

ver lining. But how about the war
cloud? I

:o: 1

Thus this nation has seen that an
eloquent tongue and a cowardly heart
can go together.

A half-millio- n postmasters, letter- -

can lers and field agents for various
teucral departments nave been set on

the trail of spies or conspirators
against the United States, under gov

. . .....ernment orders. I hese are in addition
to the multitude of municipal police
and detectives who are being organ- -

ized intQ a singe machine to gathcr
information on agents of foreign gov- -

ernments.

Down south organized labor is at
after thg th. that are

most essential for the betterment of
the laboring cIass. The South Caro.

lina federation of labor has declared
for state-wid- e compulsory attendance
at school and the lengthening of the
minimum school term to seven
months; for forbidding the employ
ment of children under 1G in textile
industries, and for increasing the fine
for violation of child-lab- or laws to
$50; for forbidding the employment of
women for more than ten hours a day
or sixty a week, or after 10 at night,
and raising the fine for violations of
this act to $50; also, for increasing
the number of factory inspectors; and
for a state bureau of labor.

:o:
If you contemplate making garden

get wise to the fact that the hotbed
and the cold frame are the gardener's

I hIKm I nr --i I I r c H, T i nlont t:ftwl I

I jinrl nnvliicp sillinrrii lnnf imforo trip I

I 1 & I

seed planted out of doors has begun
.

to germinate. The cold frame enables
him to get the seedlings produced in

the hothouse gradually accustomed to
outdoor conditions and to raise these
into strong, sturdy planting stock by
Iha 1 m r fTarrlun ,c fpiwlv T r them I-
The cold frame is used in hardening
. U n Un Vi .. ..f. L'l,fln1 in I

i lmc iiiiiis niau nat uvvii siai uii
j the hotbed or in mild climates for
i I

J be safely planted in the open. Reset
i
I ting plants from a hotbed into the
jcold frame gives them a better root

system and makes them stockier and
more valuable for transplanting in the

I Iopen grounu.

Some Good Advice.

"Don't think too much of your own!
methods. Watch other TonleS U'avsI . i

and learn from them." This is good
j advice, especially when bilious or con- -
I stipated. You will find many people
wno use Chamberlain's Tablets for
Tnpt;p siiimPTiTK wnn t n tpcr rciiirs i

and will do well to follow their ex- -

amole.

JL-
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HISTORIC REMARKS IN SENATE.

"We are about to do the bidding of

wealth's mandate," said Senator Nor-ri-s

in his attack on the war resolu-

tion. "I feel that we are about to put
the dollar sign upon the American
flag."

"Would the senator regard it as a

reflection if I were to say that he is
trying to put the kaiser's picture on

the flag," interrupted Senator James,
who also declared that Norris' words

grazed the edge of treason."

"There is no other way except by

war to save these things, the nation's
honor and integrity, without which na-

tional existence is a mockery and a

sham," said Senator Lodge.

'Which would you rather do, fight

Germany now with France and Great
Britain and Russia, or fight her alone

later?" asked Senator Williams in an

arraignment of Senator'La Follette.
"I tell you if Germany does win the

fight on the continent Gf Europe she
will begin building and getting ready

whip us unless the English fleet
prevents it.

"We alone of all nations will spend

our treasure and sacrifice our lives
without the possibility of material
gain," said Senator Hitchcock in his

remarks on the introduction of the

war resolution.
"We are going to war to vindicate

our honor and our independence as a

great nation. We are going to war, as

the president has stated, in defense of
humanity. Such quarrel as we have
with Germanv was not of our makintr.
Vp did much to avoid it."

:o:- -

SHOW THE COLORS.

Nebraska City and Otoe county is

loyal and patriotic to the core, but it

isn't advertising that fact through
such display of the colors as there
hould be. Numerous business houses

and institutions are abreast of the
demand, but there is not such a show
ing as there should be, especially in
the1 residence districts.

It is time for our people to give a
visible expression of their patriotism.
The town from now on should blos
som with the national colors. We

are practically at war vith a foreign
foe. There is, therefore, no reason
why we should any longer conceal
our feelings, or fail to blazon them to
the world. The flag for all that we

hold dear, for all that is challenged
by the Prussian autocracy. It is the
symbol of that liberty that has been

m

so impudently challenged Ly the Ber-li- n

despotism. We are standing to
day, as we ever have stood, for the
rights of man, and the dignity of
humanity. By all means let us say--

so. And we cant, say it more dra
matically and patriotically than by
flying to the breeze the banner of lib
erty. Nebraska City News.

:o:- -

Money in Eggs.

Eggs are not bankable but the
money from their sale is. This money
is yours for the effort. How do you
treat the hen that lays the Golden
Eggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry

,T 1 r 1 1 j,
condition and increase tbo vilt in... . .. .cs- - c guarantee this and refund
your money if not satisfied,

H. M. Soennichscn.
puts & Qansemer.

Kheumatic Pains Helieed.
I have used Chamberlain's Lini- -

1

ncss of the shoulders due to.rheuma
ti and am nleased to sa that it
I r : I J A : iuitsi iiuvtT iaueu io give me prompt
relief," writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Ba
a. x' xr

Milk in Winter.

vl,y "y 'our cows ferve less milk
'n wintcf than they d? in sur"mcr?

i,Am .;fh ,rr.jc .r.o
food. But we have come to the as
sistance of Dame Nature with B. A
Thomas' Stock Remedy which con- -

tains the very ingredients that the
irronn faaA cnnnlinc in consnn ir

h..w.. --rr. "i wj,
of course, in a more hiirhlv concen
trated form. We guaranbe that this
remedy will make your cows give more
milk, and better milk with the same
rti

II. M. Soenniclisen- -

Pnls & r,iinmpr.

NICHOLAS IN TEARS.

That is a pathetic picture the Asso- -
I

cmted Press correspondent draws 01
I

the former emperor of Russia in his j
I

confinement at Isarskoe-belo- . De -
1

scribing the daily life of his charge,
the commander of the guard aid

"The former emperor is not under
1

M

dotation , hit in all resnects is a rnris- -

oner and he is treated accordingly. He
- : i i lv, r0;l 1

is in goou iiwhii cwu .x-- j F"- -

its. When he is with his own entour- -

, , -- . :age ne nas ins oi ti nig.
Poor Nicholas Komanoft! How dlf- -

lerent tne ngure ne mah.es irom mail
Of tne gloomy OIU captive eagle Oil
St. Helena a century ago! One cannot I... , .... . I

fancy the exiled and ruined ISanoIeon I

weening in the presence of his familv. I

i

still one scarce expects Napoleonic I

fortitude in the fallen czar who never
exhibited Napoleonic strength or any- -

I

thing like it when strength was the
I

greatest need of his whole life
This is not, however, by any means

the first time that Russian soil has
been moistened with tears. Nicholas
Romanoff will never live long enough
to compensate for a millionth part of
the tears that Russian despots have
forced to the eyes of their oppressed

,
people. ist. .LOUIS i'OSt-Dlspatc- n.

:o:
WINTER-KILLE- D WHEAT.

Farmers in the southwestern part of 1

I

Nebraska report many fields of win- -

ter wheat that have been winter-kille- d,

Thi nas f..iiK,,l thp giain men ot tbw I

state to rush car loads of seed wheat
into Nebraska that the farmers may
plow up their fields and sow spring
wheat.

But the question now arises whether
or not the farmers should plow up
their wheat fields.

Some say yes.

Others say no.
We say, use your own judgment.
But specialists from --the United

States department of agriculture hand
out information to the effect that in
the crop is not more than Half killed,

it mav be advisable to let it grow and
depend upon natural stooling or tiller-

ing of the remaining plants to pro

duce a crop. Even fields in which a
ma ioritv nf tho nlnnts have been killed I

I

may give a profitable yield. In other

depend the
.,,,-,-;- ,-;, nlonto Q wViilo I

F.o "
: :ii c n tV nlintc mav I
hi ciiw uuici an i..v .covo
be killed. The question is then wheth- -

er or not to sow spring wheat either
. . ; if .1. .. r iWltn or wunout, plowing, ii me i

er is in a locality where knows
. . .. i isprin Wheat IS sometimes grown anu l... , ilcan cret good seed ot an aaapieu i

I

variety, it may be well lor him to sow i

. . . . ..
this, seeu can tie sown sometimes
in the winter wheat field without plow

ing, thus adding to the plants of win

ter wheat that remain. However, if

the winter wheat almost entirely I

I

killed, the land should be at least I
I

,i;c-l--w- J nnrlionc ntnvvpd SPPil - 1v,. t -
: I' I

t t. ..,..nmmin,1i.,1 tVoit u1ki-- i I
1S .vv,ooov.o... w.. w -

...i :.. .ft.i.l cnrinir Iwinter MHUL 15 ao lT'" I

wheat seeding is not advisable, corn

would be the best to be planted.

It would seem that the potato would

also a gold-gette- r. Hastings
Tribune.

:o:
Constipation and Indigestion.

Thesc are eviie. Persons suf
fering from indigestion are

with constipation. Mrs. Robert
Allison, 111., writes that
when she first moved to, Mattoon she
was a great sufferer from indigestion
and constipation Food distressed... ! 1

and there was a feeling like a nea y i

Weignt pressing on ner MUiiwui mm I

chest. She did not rest well at night,
I

and felt Worn out a cood of the I

.. , ... e t I

lime, une ot wiamuviwiiio
T. i ii tu: . 4 e, d,at I

lauitih Lornticu ima uuuun v.v,
she has since felt like a ditterent per
son.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Lawyer.

of Riley Hotel.
Coates' Block,
Second Floor

Home grown alfalfa seed for sale.
Inquire of S. O. Cole, Mynard, Neb.

In the District of the- - County of
C'n. Arbraaknt

OBDER TO SHOW CAl'SE
Tn t h A mnttAr rt t?i rn a rrl i a n k f n r f

Anna c. Chfleott. insane.
i f is cause ran on ror near nc unon

the petition of Wesley Chilcott, guard- -
ian of the estate of Anna C. Chilcott,
'i - ne, pray ins for license to sell the
interest of his said want Anna C. Chil- -
cott, in and to the following d

IreHl estate, to-wi- t:

The Northwest Quarter of the North
east Quarter of twenty-fou- r

'4' r,t,.wn.shi'. eleven ii) nanse thirteen mi Cav-- ( ountv, Nebraska.
l- -t M .ore r also alleging that the

W)re or petition-!4,-Ann- a C7. Chilcott.
x''' "haser J.ncV dy-

-
Imalned ins
the Insane asylum of the State of Ne
braska. Thft petitioner is the owner
in fee simple title of the above de- -
snuipii real estate, ana me i.oun istasked to ascertain the present value
Ji the interest 01 petitioners wife, and
to authorize petitioner to sell the same

u is Therefore Ordered that all per- -

est of said Anna C. Chilcott, insane, in
land to tlie above described real estateappear hefore nie at the office of the
Clerk oi I i 1 - f t Court at IMattsmouth.
'ass County. Nebraska, on 5th day

lot' M:v A J) 117 it 1ft o'r-loc- A M .

to show cause why court should
i, ill (iciiTm me tne present vaiue ot me
miei est or said Anna c. Chilcott. m
ami to the real estate hereinbefore de- -
scribed, and why license should not be
granted to Wesley Chilcott, guardian
of Anna c. chilcott, insane, to sell the
inirirM ui n:i wdm in aiii iu hi:a,'"yf described real

rh isj order shall be served by pub
lishing- the same tn the Clattsmout h
Journal, for at least three successive

ks rior to the iith day of May

I'ated t!ii 31st dav of 1917.
J A MISS T. HEGLKV.

Judge District Court.
First Publication April H. 1H17.

i,i:;i. otici:
In Hie Comity Court of Cn County

ehriinkn :

tate of Nebraska.
To all persons interested in the estate

of Julia K. Thomas, deceased:nn reading the petition of William
Seuv praving that the instrument hied

tin this court on the 2:: day of March
; ,',";.V,....,.T .ii'.r

may be proved and allowed, and re-
corded as the last will ami testament
of .said deceased, may pn.ve.i and
allowed .and recorded as the last will

n! testament 'if .lulia K. Thomas de
ceased: that said instrument ie aomit- -

l'1 M', "",h:.'u- - ar'..!'i'' ,a. In"i?!rM.!"
1,1:1 11 ils executor. It is l.erei.y order...... v., lu.,-S),,,- s interested
in saiil matter, may. and do appear at
the County Court to be held ami
for said countv on the L':;rd day of
April. A. 1. 1 7. at ! o'clock A. M..

. .i I I.,, ..!..- -

til(. ,,rilV(.r of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice ot the
tieiideiicv of saiil petition ami that the
bearing thereof, be given to all
interested in saiil matter bv publish-
ing a.copy of this order in the IMatts-
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news-
paper printed in said county for three
ucccssivo weeks prior to said oi

hearing.
Witness mv hand, and sea! of said

this Jofd day ot March, A.

(Seal) ALLKX T. BKKSON.
County Judge.

Fust Published April . 1!M7.

m:gai otich
In tlic t'nuHly Court of t louutry.
siatV of" Nebraska

County of Cass,
To Milda Miller and John Mil

ler and hI persons interested in l!e
state of C. Miller, deceased:
n reading the petition of Milda

Miller maving that the instrument
riled in this court on the ::rd day of
January. 1 1 1 , . and purporting to i

the last will ami testament ot the
a hi deceased, may be and

lowed Mtnl recorded as the last will
ami testament of Henry C. Miller de
fnft : that said instrument be ad- -

Imitted to probate, and the udmiiibStra- -

in and for said on the -- till
;)av of April. A. I . 1 y 1 7. 10 o'clock

. M.. to show cause, if any there be.,,,. nvavor of the petitioner
should not be granted, and that notice

f the pendenev ot said petition and
t'- -t th hear ing-eo- f

DuMisning a cop of this Order in
the piattsmouth Journal. a senn- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
countrv. for three successive w eens
orior to said day or m ai

witness mv hand. ;and of said
court, tilts H7tli day of March - - a1ft

Sea 1 ALLIEN .1. Hfcl-.NJ-

county Judge
First Published April 2, 191

i.i:;i, .nn'EIn the Counts- - Court
The State of Nebraska,

Cass County, ss.
In the Matter of Kstate of bva In.

I'rertiir. Deceased.
On readinir and filing tlie petition of

Margaret Sattier prayins that Admm- -

istration I saiil instate may oe niauicu
John P. Sattier as Administratorordered. That April i.,rd. .V. 1. 191
at 1 o'clock A. M.. is assigned for
hearinir said petition, when all persons
interested said matter may appear
. i i',i..nii I'l.nt I to he liehl in am
fur said Countv. and show cause why

l,i14. privcr of petitioner should not he
irranted: ami that notice of the pe.nu
7. r l .,,,1 t.riiv fain v in
ony of this order the s,emi- - eeklv

.Journal a semi-week- ly newspaper
orinted in said countv 'for three sue
cessive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated March iru .
ALLIEN I5K1-N- .

Country Judge
Tirsl published April 2. i:l..

OTirii TO CHEDlTOltS
State f Nebraska

Cass County, ss.
IN COl'N'TY COUKT

In the matter of tlto estate of Dora
oblham Moore, decease!.
Notice i hereby Riven to the credi

tors of said dec-ease- that bearings
wlil be bad upon claims filed against
said estate, before me. County Juilite
of Cass County. Nebraska, at
Countv Court room in IMattsmouth. in
said Countv. on tne lOtb iay of April.

fields the stand mav be so thin that Miner as executrix it is hereby
ordered that you. and all pursons ill-- it

is not advisable to upon terested in said matter, may. and do
joiH-a- r at the County Court to be held

he

he

ine

is

lipfnrp

crop

prove

twin
often trou

bled
Mattoon,

part
uotue

East

Court

Section
K

the
the

estate

March.

in

11

persons

da

1.

Henry
Henry

proved al

county,
at

i.v

nitseal

the

in

in

.1.

the

heri:17, and on the loth day of October,
1:M. at I" n (.mock .m., ckcii ua ioi
examination adjustment anu aiiow- -

su t.1;lini.s Inust be tiled in said court
on or before taid last Lour of hear- -
iri:r.

Witness my band and seal of said
Ctmtit v Curt. at J'la t Ismout h, Nebras
klti ,lis vt tl a. of March. mi7.
( SKALi ALLKX J. JIKlJSo.V.

County Judge- -

i.i:;m, otit:Iii Tin-- Comity Court
The State of Nebraska,

Cass County, ss.
Inthe Matter of Kmma A!ta Johnson

leceased.
To the Creditors of said l.state:

You are hereby notineu. That 1 will
sit? at the County Court Jloom in
Plattsmouth in said County. on the
'1th lav of April. 1917, and on the
U'lth day of Octoler, 1H17. at lt o'clock
A. M. each, dav-t- receive arm examine
all claims ' aKainrst said estate, w ith a
view t their adjustment Jand 1 allow-an-- e.

The time limited - for the pre-
sentation of claims airairist said estate
is six months trom Hie I'ltU day of
Anril. A. D. and the time, limiteil
for payment of debts is Onu Year from
said L'Uh day of April, 1917.

Witness my hand and seal of sabi
c'-ur-

t- JaJ' w Mrc!l,1',"t
ALLEN .!. BKliSON,

judge.(seal Countv- WkIy.Fir6t jubiisLed ilarch 26, 1917.

Children Cry

)L
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per--

LVy" sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cf
Infants end Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parcsnric.
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
p.ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it his
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THF CENTAUR COMPANV O'TV.

HOM NOTICi:
To All Whom May Concern:

Tl.- - lliiaid Couiitj CoinmissionHrs
lieiiii? 'if the opinion that tlie pubhe
LToml puld:-- ' liitrhway forty
i4it ft-e- t wiilth li; established on
the section line, rommencintr at the
Xovjheast coiner of tlie Northwest
niartc- - of n three t:;, lownsiiip
Ten (10), Katme Thirteen (Mt. anl
runiiini; tli-iu- e west section line one
mile.- - the Northwest corner the
Northeast ipiarter of Section Pmir
Township Ten UOi. Kanyo Thiiteen

i.ast the tli have tner
fore ordered that said road he estab-
lished, anil all objections hereto,
(laims for damages, must be fi'c.l in
the fount "!eiks (flne bofor- -

n.ioii t!;- - ntli of May. A.
KM", sin road will be established
without fen thereto.

I'lIANK l.ir.KKSIIAh,
County Clerk.!.!' ;it riattsmouth. Nob;-.- , this KUli

.lav March A. 1!17.
Publish Times. First 1'ub.

WILL SPEND EASTEIi II Kit E.

A most unique Easter dinner will
be held at the home of Mrs. Jacob Val-ler- v

tomorrow, Easter Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs George Vallery will arrive
in this city tomorrow morning in their
private car, and will brinj? the Easter
dinner all prepared. This will no
doubt be most enjoyable to the imme-
diate family and especially to Mrs.
Vallery. !??ITir3

A VERY DISAGREEABLE DAY

One of the most disagreeable days
of the spring season visited this lo-

cality today in combination of snow,
rain and sleet that kept the condi-
tions very difficult to pet around in.
The weather had tendency to keep
the usually large crowd of farmers
and their families from coming in to
do the weed-en- d shopping, while the
town people to large extent kept
very closely to their homes unless
compelled to get out and fade the
storm.

SELLS RESIDENT PROPERTY,

From Friday's Dally.
The Dora Moore residence property

in the south part of the city has just
been disposed of by J. W. Holmes, the
agent of the estate of the late Mrs.
Moore. The property was purchased
by C. II. Fuller, the real estate man.
This property is located hi South
Park, near the Fifth ward school, and
is very attractive home spot.

Dawson Will Fix It.
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PRESIDENT

WILSON MAKES

PROCLAMATION

Washington, I). C April b. The
president in his proclamation directed
all officers, civil and military, of the
United States to exercise vigilance in
the discharge of ther duties.

In part the president's proclama-
tion is as follows:

"I earristly appeal to all American
citizens in loyal devotion to their coun-
try to uphold the laws of the land and
give undivided and willing to
those measures which may b- - adopted
in prosecuting the war to a successful
issue and to obtain secure and jut
peace."

The conduct of aliens shall be-- as
follows," the president says:

"All aliens are enjoined to preserve
the peace towards the United States
and to refrain from crime, and they
shall comply strictly with regulations,
which are hereby made."

The president then announced
twelve sets of regulations wlch aliens
must obey, the mo.--t Important being
as follows:

"An alien enemy shall n,t have in
his possession at any time or place
any firearms, weapons or implements
of war or component parts thereof,
amunition, maxim or other siltneers.
arms or explosives or material u.-e-d in
the manufacture of exploies."

"All aliens will be accorded the con-

sideration due to them and all law-abidin-

persons, if they preserve the
peace, will be treated with all such
friendliness as may become po-sib- !e

with loyalty and allegiance to the
United States, if their behavior i

such. Aliens who fail to conduct
themselves as such, in addition to all
other penalties shall be liable to re-

strain, to give bonds or leave the
United States."

GRASS SKLtb

Home grown timothy and clover
seed for sale. Gollaher Urns., Elm-woo- d,

Neb.

NEW TOWN

IN THE BIG HORN BASIN
Deaver is the new town for the 0,000 acres of tie ;.vci rn;ci.r irri-

gated lands in the Basin on the Burlington's main line jnt ea.--t f the model
irrigated locality about Powell, Wyo. Deaver will be the trading cent or fo,-ove- r

300 farms and will prosper from the start. It offers business chances
that are common to any new and growing town. The first unit t 1 --!'-
acres of Government irrigated free homestead land will probably be offered
July 1st. 20 year payment plan, no interest for water right.-.- .

Place your name and address through my office, on file with the-- (Imcrii-men- t

Reclamation Service in the Rasin s you may be currently informed
about the granting of these valuable farms and be given the opportunity t- -

secure one of them.
Wi-itt- e for Dig Horn Iiasin Folder describing

this wonderful territory.

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agent, C. 6. & Q. R. R.

1004 Farridm St.. Omaha, Neb.


